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PIllet 20 CIN1'S

Juilliard String Quartet Honors Mann Ghirshman Talks on Nomads of Ancient Iran
Reviewer Admires from Vantage Point
by Alloo. Bok.r

.

"

Selection of Sbdes Illustrates Cultural Fmds
,

mento with extraonlinarlly creot
For the mUlical balf of ••st FrI- muaie,l ra.nre and contenL
.A very d itt�nl'uiahed and quite
The Julliard quartet itaell, a. a
day'. IPl'OI'r&:m in commemoration
larae audience .,thered in Gooddo
btedly
II
o�.
r
I'
un u
of Thomu 1M.ann, • concert by the perlonninc
bart auditorium o n Monday eveJuilliard Strine Quartet, the tea� iar beyond any evaluation, let
rune to bear 'Dr.R. lG.hinhman talk
10& capacity ot &obert. Hall WI' alone crltielam, on my part. The
on the nomad invalion of ancient
Continued on .pa,e I. Col. 1
eJQ)anded by a lew additional row'
Iran. !Dr. Ghinbman. in thil lee:.
of aeatll at the back of the ltage.
ture. dlaou.led lOme very recent
.H&ve you ever &at behind 1& 1Itrine
dlac:overie. in retard to the art in
quartet, close �ugh to concenqueltion, and bu.llt hia comment.
trate on the howinc of. the celli.t
around a car efully aelec� aerie.
and to read the aeeond violin'a muot co1or IUdes.
aid Yel, the question 11 r.hetorieFirat. on a map of Jran, he pointal. but so wa. the eJO)erlence .Itoed out the .main areaa 01. culture
•••
aether delilhtfu1.
from which the objec:u in the
The c:ontent and orckr 01 tbe
llide. stemmed.
IA. tea to lIDark the opening of
evening'. program couldn't ha.ve
Moat of the objecta dlacuaaed
Room
givwaa
been more lucceaafully comp iled. the Adelaide oNeall
had been.tound in exclVated to�I ,
The pl�n opened with a trans-- en thil ad'ternoon in tbe .De anery.
· and conllated of .pottery. 6eunnes.
parent and apriehtly early Mozart The formerly unuaed ipOrch adjoin
and ·wea.ponl or lmpiement.. Funquartet (in IB flat major, .K. 468). in&, the baok of the Deanery a.nd
erary urnl, of a very cbaracteriltle
named the "H.unt" quartet because the gardene has .been cl08ed in
were m ?lt often decorated
of Ita UN of Intel'V4lt rwhieb ty.p with movable clan panela and
th honel, Ilnce the bor.. W&I
'WI
lara-e
used
for
lcally belore to !pain .of bunting aereens. .It will be
believed to b4t the aniJ;1tal ·whicb
bornl. Next came /MandelllObn'l parties and faculty, colloge and
V.riationa and Scherzo (Op. 81). alumnae alfair..

carried death. Human fiaures were ftcure. reprelent the mournen. In
allo used II deeoration and in the tooll and welQ)ona particular
lOr. Ghinbman \POinted out the
lome ate. mena.cina- li D'.
The
1l&urel were oUIUaHy cooceivtd lor exceedinrly ,pleaalnc and intricate
the ipUl'pOle of iprotectin.. and ule of .rUatic for.ms lWi\hin shapea
..uardln&, the liquid within the urn, dictated or utilit.y. The ancient

�

.. il shown by their attitudes.
iranian art on the whole ahowl
Dr. (Gbinhman ahowed aeveral exceptionally
,reM imagination
death !placque., .lao :predominant- and richn..a o:t ex:prelai<m.
with the horte motif , ''rwhlch
.Atter thia Ulu.tr.ted lecture,
lWere lound placed under the head much 01 the .udienee went ou with
o:t the dead man. Other plaoque. Or. .Ghirahman to the common
and tlgurinea wer efol'lllled. in the room, where he aM'Wered queltiolla
1malea of powentul coda, panicu. and diacuased bit Andm,..
larly one IWho.e ip6raon included
both male and female, Ihown by
lIwo heads.

..J..Jt&!_X

Alumnae of 106
Present .......
At Deane F....

•

Although much of this, to my
mind. Is rather aaecherine, and ,ubIt.anc:ele
.., it doel provide an excellent opportunity for observation
of 'the individual Itrill l in.tru-

:lMntll, .a they are upiolted in a
relatively . 0 I 0 I a t i c ..ttiD&'. A
ltonny quartet .movement by Schubert .elo.ed .the fu.t part of .the

The Deanery. former re.idence

ot lPresldent Thomas. 11 now

,,l- umnae houle.

an

The late Mill Ad

Committee and Mn. Sidne y Rep-Iplier, Ilater of .MIll Neall. PH.Idin&' at the tea taiblea were Kn.
E. Baldwin S mith, .president of. tbe
.Alumnae 'Aaaociation, -Mn. C. Pad-

'Author Glenway 'Weacott called sett Hodson IMi.. Evalis Waal.
hi. leeture em Thomaa IMann "WlIi baum and
J. BtinlOn Scott.
Power and IFiction". but, u he ex
"The room," &aid !Mn. Scott.,
plained at the .tart, an alternate 'Publicity chairman. Ili. enentl.Uy
rnilbt hwe been j\Love rwith a
CoD tlDued OIl P.,e .. CoL ,
Thorn in it", an appropriate met
aphor for the fealllll' 01. "interelt
.. combined 'With reltlennell and
_

Mn.

dllCOntent" with which-hl �arda
l4an.n'. !Wotka. ;In bll addreIa. the
tlnt in thia year'a Phillips lerlel
and part of the Tho.maa IMann
Commemorative ,procrAm beld 1Fri
'

C"
Clarifeles
Sell-\7UV
D-a ess R egulat'1ons

Will Power

P.�a the reason for thia con·
tradictlon Ilea In lMann'a "Will
Power", which, �. Weacott maintained. bad an ulluaually .tronc
Influence Oil bil 'WOrk. He 'Wal
'at.ak.iDc out a claim i n an area

of eoDduct in wMeh he knew him..If to be laut dneloped and 1eut
autboritaUve.'· Certainl, there 11
.much that 1& .vtdJiocraphleal In
bla .orb, but a1ao much that it
lD "Death m
mlaJeadincl, ao.
Venice", tor ft&m1Ile. it 11 .. it
the autbor had delbr'atel, em·
eodted toIDe of hill on trait. In
the _thor-hero. Guata", lAKbenb&dl, ta order to � ..It bil in·
endlble Itory of aeual _rratiOIL.
�t'ldJ. to aD uamlnation of
_. bll faYOrite
,... ..... .. .....
at ....,. aJftla aDd tile ODe �
.... .... --' nee da1 m tbIa
_, 1Ir. W_ poIDtacI ...
00011 .. _ ...... I, Col. 1

Rhoads and "Aria de Capo" Conquer;
Difficult Poetic Play Well Pedormed
umbine1

TuelMiay."

Notice

Sl!.epbenla' Pia,

When the C1cgpny Cothurnus
entered, the eeta beeame jolt a
ltatre. out aa the tender ltor:y 01.
the two .hepherd. f)rocreued, It
wu tranaformed into an idyllic

lpalture. The two ah�berdiL-Cathy
TNpneU II Thyrala and liar)' Loa
Levitt as ,Corydon. etlaCt the 11m·
:pIe siory of two friends corrupt..
ell by the ipreNnce of a ",.n betweeen them wbich breeds 6rat
lie ente!ltainm.enL .Placel at 1Pu.b- emy and then hate. Tbl. lCene,
lIc entertainment Include all pub- thoUCh a little melodnmatk• ..-al
lic reataurantll. WIthin private done ee:naltively and with credul·
bam.. aDd eeademic _titutiou • It,. 'l'be two f rieDcla al.,. Neb
reaident .todent ·may wear opanta other in tuNllllne the muim that
men .re oroucht to dilUter wben
or abort..
ner:
'Bryn !K.wr ruident ItOO.ata
may 'DOt wear pant. or abort.a in
the aurrounding communltlel, on
well-tranled. TOada, on �Uc
transportatJon. or in ipLac .. 01 pub--

en.d inltitutional lervice wit. The
puJIpOH of thia prO&,J'atn, aponsor
ed by the lAmerloan Friendl !Sen.
lee Committee J. rio allow the ItU·
denta to 161m about mental ill·
II twill kill you it i t II neel. t.o be of aarrvice to the hos·

pital and to otl'er individual .tten·
The element that made it poll· tJon and human warmth to the
ible to pel'form luch a delicate .patienta.
and dream-Uke play fWU, 1 t.hink,
,Weekend uonitll, otrered every
that each "I. y.r �pproaebed b ..
'· other :weekend, becinnina at the
role with
snat aeriou.ne.. and end of October. rwiU leave Friday
fantasy open
• . on the clalli.cal
the
natue of the pro eveniDc and return Sunda,. alter·
comic flcuree of Colwnbine and
amateur
ductlon
enbadowed by the noon. Duri1r& htele two day. par
OY
waa
Pierrot actiDe out . farce. They
. •• -. ted ...
. th
1--o._ atUtude of the acton.
tk:lpanta will apend a cnat d6l1 of
are InfoCU"P
".1 . e d �....r
their time in direct contact 'With

to
added
the
dJri.hed
qual
AJIO
th
.,
at
Cothurnu
who demanda
tbe patieatll.
Tbyraie and Corydon abowd come ity of the play Wli the i.m.aeina.
-AU interested abould sigll Oil
out and !play their tneedy. At ita tive and etf'ective st..,e aeL One
conclu sion the farce is bepn could h.rdly recoenize the white Te.ylor bulletin board, as eaeh
.. Ib&c:k. lWekeend bal room for only fiv,
ag-ain. leaving the forrotten tracic bed coven in their rolel
the
tablecloth
ith
rw
atark Bryn Mawr '&'it'la.
firw'ea atill on the IbI.p--u the drop and
title meant. "Ovu IAcafn 'rom the black ahapu on them. Tbe COl
tumea 'Wt!re intereltill'&' without
'Sea-inninl."
dlatrac:tin.c, althOUCh ",ben
lbeina
uline
a
delightmade
Oubldn
&
!Even the m·o.t j.aded. e ubject can
ful Pierrot. tHe w-•• pema'Pi the Columbine ..wept around Lbe .taa-e
moat diflicult Ifteu..re to portray one wondered where the pin wu come alivel Mr. .peter &chrach.
eonvincinrly-taU. thin and rath- !ocated. that held the lilac: fiowin&' :Associate .Proteaaor of ,political
er effeminate, characterised tiy the billowa toptber.
Science. 'Will give a CwnDt »Venta
Credit must &'0 to both. Toni lecture !Monday the 19th OD "Pow-er
lVhite Ifooliah maelt «f an idiot.
Pauline g&ove .. UCht) funny but !I'hOrnJ*)D, the uppen:lau adviaor, and the Trade Vnlone". Unort.bo-

rather wiltoful .nd unreal quality
to thll ",ain, amoroUi creaLure.
Columbine (J{ar.. Chrl.t.nteld)
II Pierrot'. .ompanlo.. w.. the
by s.... H",i.,
brunt of the humor m the lilly
·PreeWea t of 8elt·Go...
preto..
o
f
The Advi.ory and .Executive ..... II ODe f the creat
IWiL
t
little
liona!bu
ent
of the Setf�vernm

day in IRcberta !Hall, &veroford,
Mr. WelCott examined some al the Boards
enl,m.&a of lMano's 'WoN: and the MlOCiatlon would like to remind
cbarac:ter of the author hlmael!--a you that the Dreaa Rule .tat:in8
quiet. orderly man,- devoted llUl that :pante or .horts mUlt .not be
band and laUter, "lifelong burner worn on "main roada. in the vOof midnicht oil". !WhO neverthelen lace. or on !public tranllPOrtatiOll"
became the spokesman for dlsor· (of. IP.212 01 tbe c..Utlltioll). bu
der and a auilt)' conaeience.
.been clarifted in the followinc man......

Workcamps Held
At State Hospital

Occa�
ionally doooies of the dead
man hlmaei.f 'Would Ibe lett in the
tomb. Theae have their band.
raised lWiLb the palmi <bu rned out
Students from 1W.C -will han
wards in a eharac:teriaU e attitude
an
opportunity to vilit the Em·
Other
od
of supplication to the c l.
breeville State Mental HOllpftal
thil ,.ear .. memben of a week.

elaide Neall wa. for many yean
chairma.n of the Deanery Committee. The money for this room wal
b,. Judl' Stuart
'liven in ber .memory by friendl
A delteate 110M of abOwm&nahlp
and clllimate. and railed by
and
careful castJnc auured �Arla
!W
ic
'P
IS
....
hich
e
ract
.Deanery
alea
MilS Neall inatj,gated i n her work da Capo" e.nd the Rhoadl freahmen
of the wt nninc lPlacque for :1969.
at the Deanery.
�.-- �.
• ..te
'Yeree.... �"
..... VInee nt um
r..u.ua
The tea 'WII 'lIven lor friends 01

proa�ery Romantic in �irit
and with atrons dramatic contraits.
Mter the .intermlaaion came the IMila Neall and memberl of her
real lPib de reliatance; Beetbo. class .ince J.906. 1n the re ceivin,
ven'a Quartet in A minor (Op. line 'Went !Mrs. Francia J. Stokel,
132), a late quartet. in five move- chaillDl&n ot the lDeanery Commit.
teej Mra. Edward c.,lLukena, chalrman o! theJleanery..JManae ement

Author Analyses
Novels of Mann

Iy

LII�&j>e,

.

ly.

eo.Uluaed _ P.,.
...:.
-:- -::-

-

-

--

" CoL ,
doxy il c.rtain.
=
..::.=
:.... ...:...::.
:....

-

-

-

Archeologists
' of Gord.o n ucavalio'
n
Discu55 Arts 0f Former Nomad Tribas

Profelaor lit. .s. Youna of �e mala. to chara.cterlltic feature. of
.Vniveraity of PennlJ'l....lIi& bea'aa animala, and nentually to lantalthe letond part of the 76th Ann!· tic chimer
.. Iy:ntheaiz.ed from anversary sYRWoltum on the N. im&l parta.
.4Idie Impact 011 the ADeI"t World
lliaa Ilaebteld Kellink. head of
.fter 1100 S.c. !With an expian&- IBr,yn Mawr'a Near £aatern and.
Uon and. alidel ot ·findl uncovered aanieal Arc.baeolOl'Y Departmell't,
in hla excavatlona at Gordiw in. su.mmect up the afternoon'. prothe Phrnian levels of c. 700-900 ceedinp, notu. that certain ae·
C.-fl
.... _ P... , Col. 1
B.c. Uainc Ulu .trationa of 1:J'pron.
leal buUdinc plall., the m... .
the maiterlullY.oConltrueted city
walll, bUle mounded tombe, 'POt-

terr, and minor

C/bjeta

d·art. be
demonltrated the hlatlonahip 01
the Gordlon ilnda to tboM ott other
Near 'Eut cultw'ee. .Linka to oth-

W
Wloodwm
' d Qwn' tet
Holding l'orkshop

T b e Philadelphia
WoodwiDd
er eulture1lW'ete e.tabliU.ed by dis. Quintet. with A:a'i Jambor wilJ Ii..
covery throucbout Asia IKlnor of. • cODCert orr 'I1ue ad. ay
tc:be r !O
Pb�de lIbWlae. and in at 8:80 p.m. The
to
Gordian of palls aDd eauldrona pruuted in..Goodhart B.II. 1.1 the
riyled and marked ia Syrian aDd ftnt th ll MalOn apon aored by the
Pboeniclan mann.n.
Friend. of Jf11lie of !Bryn lIawr
IIliu Ellen. !K.ohler. recorder of Colkrp.
On: the aftemoon IPrecedinc the
th. GonUoD uen.tioaa aM edit..
or of th. publication of th. Uni- eoneert. trom .c�IU:t80 JI.m., the
'YVIitJ' J(UMUIII., dJ...
.
Md. the min- Qumt.t 11 cofnc to hold a /WOrk.
tatun wood ..t twory .lmal can· POP whieb IWiU IDelude a dJ.Kua..
tap {If die Nomads aDd their lera- e:loa. fill the bt.tory of w�
tioD to etol.eture ...tan :toad 1IIUIc:. Th. DOt day from. H:OOiD . .... atGolllHea. The No d'c 1:410 .... 1Ilr. �b ..w .....

AdTIIOr)' .nd Ex_tift put In the ....t of poII8NIou aDd
Boarda uk you to be ..are that power. The delicate aImpllc:tty of
you and &11 other Bryn Mawr .tll- the IICript ",.1 Mnelttvely lelt by
_uta aN on )"Our booor to II.., the ac:torl, who created, from. a
thla ruM. !II you wiah to .. .ma ..fte that could ...n,. ha.... been
rule ella., you ma,. UN pariIa- ."..,I.yeII, • !beautiful, IIlO1'iDc
m_ta17 PiOC!tdu.re to � tIN drama.
rule lIP 'or eOmpul C01dW
..&Ioa.
But to lPienot fa left tba 4Dal
a.t .... 1M .... .. ...... ., ... word-"Q, the 8GdMDce wW for.... .. ...,. .tu.IIet .. ....ur .. tbnl in . ...tavt."....... they
,..."••• to ... daiI .... .A"... tiM t-nqnet tMl. .but in
� ", aM ..... .. It ...... fteat. of the fIw'O prOltralt.a ......
.larMIad..m. "'cqto& _ .... AM 1M _ ....... .... _ .... ...... -U _b 10 .. _
Ina. ...... "Ie k �. CuI. ..... ... _ ....... '- .....
Eo.."ti.. .......
Tbe

- --

-

ck:

JI�ram.,

� -..

o..u ••

�

.. .....twlnd 1"",,,_ ..... .. Col. I

,

•

, •••
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Student Trip to Russia ShaHers Former Ideas
br Katherine Tierun, '61

handled only DY a 'Perlonal dbeuIsion with the .ale.lady who belpI emlbarked on my trip to the
ed you.
Soviet .Union tbU swxuner with
On the l ..t day ol the trip I
the lOund of 'Bikel's Russian G)'IP- boug
ht some Ceorvia n tea and
.y .mu.L: beatine in my veins and
wben I returned to the hotel 'I fma vilion of \l)on�ouacb with
mediately found that I had not refrost-atUfened beard. tlalhina in
celved two of the package. rfor
.my mind. M,. �reli8'ht vi.ion 01
which I was eharaed. When I T8+
Ru••ia withstood the sboek of a
turned to the ltore the saleslady
"reallstie briefi.nC" at the Cameeie
who had be�ed me had already
Foundation, but it .be&,an to deterleft and the manager told me
iorate /When I arrived in Ru.ssia.
there was nothina' he eould do
.
.
.
I unmecbately had the IUlplelon about it. IRe �tient.ly diamiuthat my '",arded Couadt w lI in, ed the ineldent as if jt 'WfIre the
reality a elean-lhaNen, rejuvenat- wOflklrrga of a leeble mind" but
ed "aoviet" (cltben-not neces-

my

tea

for

the

three embrace.,

lour cl.,. on tbe_lbaok. and one
furtive '''God !blea. you", which I
reeeived as II wfftlt ou t the door.
..t eXiperlence I had in the
The II

Soviet Union was one 01. tbe most
intereatlnc beeaule it contradicted
any
other g-e·neraliz.ation
that
migbt have been 10nninc in my
mind !Without my koowina" it. I
met, along /WIth another student
trom the group, lour Engllsb majon lrom the Univenlty ot 'Leningrad. We �t sn at our l. .t two

daYI with them and they took us
to elalSea dinn r, the theatre and

�

•

aary) who /Was more interested in
dilCUlling the inc.rea&e in 'Crain
production durirc the last ten
yean than in ex.changing .toriel

around the eaanp6re. Seeing that
my antiquated vilion owal incom
:patible 'W ith !present day reality, 1
tried to conceive o.t a new, all-en
eompalSing image with which .:
micht replace the old one.

!My 6nt reaction wal to CO to
the other extreme-d'd look CIU
loualy at the ,peo;ple 'on the Itrt!et
eonte.m.:plating .whether th61 were

m the Delta, E)pailon or ,.upha oat
eg'ory. IMy nomadic Co..
ac k &ave
tWay to a mechanized. thougbtSurely the most ereative facet of the curriculum here is controlled rdbot 'Whose idea at bliaa
the writing of 84:!mester papers. In a number of courses, the was a twQJWeek vaeation in a ltate
student seems to expend almost as much time and energy .health lanitorium In Soehi. Need
le u to say, every aUbaequent at-

The Professor and The Paper

on the semester paper as on the rest of the oourse. Now,
tempt '1 made to oaterorize the
undou bledly the scholarship invo1ved, the p rocess of handling Soviet citnen ;proved equally una body of material, and the use of the language itself have aeceptable and .1 required only one
/
intrinsic value. In other worda, a student should benefit day to see that ltWeeping seneral
"
from writing a paper, whether or not anyone sees what she izationl were lOlJ'lething that wou l d
has written. But professors do have a habit of reading as- have to be foreotten during the
signed student papers, apparently with the purpose, not only trip.
.At the beginnmg. of our tr� we
of evaluating them, but also of giving the student the benefit
added up .the pace of all my tea !finally to a little «ift Ibop 80 that
of a broader knowledge of, and experience with, the subject were warned that /We might en
due
to the !proddings ot the CUI- they could buy UI I'oing-&w&y
types
"activIIU"
aome
material. In any case, papers invariably return with grades counter tomerl who bad gathered. When pt'elents. 'We all chatted eontlnu
our
ot.
advantage
take
would
IWho
and often with comments. The grades are fairly u seless,
he saw that bis calculatlona sup- oualy and every minute 1 expected
except for bookkeeping �rposes. Comments can be more halthlj' Russian and embarrass UI
ported
tny elaiml, he said usually. a question Uke ''tHow many unem
e
helpful, if they advance beyond the adjectives "good ", "bad " by alkin politically complex ques .
' 1fhey bave a tourist rate G1lyway, IPloyed do you have 1" to c.reep .into
Lenin
in
ur
tions.
day
second
_
O
'
ideas
and "indifferent", and if they are pertainent to the
wbat difference doea It make'" At the conversation. 'The .ubject of
embodied in the paper (if any) as well as to the mechanics grad all twenty of u.s were ltand
this
point'the whole lto1'8. went politics ,wlln't mentioned once
waiting
our
cd
hotel
i
front
in
of it sconstruction. Moat professors are, in fact, admirably lll"
into an uproar, lor 1 begtan to yell and they leemed to !be interested
theatre,
the
or
take
to
,us
!bu.
<to
conscientious about the nature and extent of the e omments f ..
when a fantastic crowd al Ruaaianl at him In ·my!pure. uruveraity RU),- only in art, literature and mUlic.
they append to a returned paper.
lian. while the RUllian bousewives
We lI'Ughed all the time and
But even considered and copious comments seem to us elgerly enclroled .ul and complete
'Who
were IWitnelling the atrair were continually getting loat on
Th6Y
blocked
look.
a
y
.for
traffic
I
<r
b
highly unsatisfactory. It is both an intellectual and an em
screamed -at him in llanc.
sutrwa.ys and bUllel and spending
tiona! letdown for a student, who has carefully developed . bepn to divide themaewea up into
each
I knew there was no chance of mOlt of our time .finding eaeh oth
encircle
aTid
'Mhat she hopes is a convincing and perhaps even original smaUer crou.p'
my Itltttng my tea but the very er again. It happened that on ex
hypoth.is, to have communication with the one person who of us Individually.
t�ore
lutility
of the whole tMng made adly the day we met them RU'lia
or
d
twenty..flve
of
erO'W
A
could give a comprehensive critique of her work limi ted to
.me
fiCht
all the more cterociously. had lent up bel' fint moon roclret,
questlonl
me
ask
general
to
!began
oold black sentences on white paper. If there is going to be
IAltbou&,h
nothlAt' waa .gained, or and I, having been reminded of
a
and
education.
my
.mylelf
bout
real point to the professor's reading the paper, there should
I
should lay eamed, materialiati this :fact a hundred times by the
in
l
ed
denly
a
sma
be oral discussion of its merits. The professor brings his Sud
U man topp
a cally apea:king, I'd exchange all
Continued on Pale I, Cot. 3
powers of criticism to bear i the student defends. Who knows? fl'01\t of the others and, waving
he
in
his
handa,
copy
of IPravda
This might well be the most valuable part of the long paper!began to aDlwer the crowd'i quelwriting process.
We are constantly r�minded that the ratio of students tiona himaelf. I must have looked
__
n.
cauae..a
to faculty here is about 7-1 and that most class�l1AYeJesa tairly ����
�
by E. Anne .!))erIe
' res say-so at any rate. If ne xt to me lave me a knowmC
lated to lut year'a void in !Merion
, -AU the-brochU
than lfi atudentagreen /Which wal SO poorly planned
this i8 true, it seems to us not reasonable that in some cours- flat on the Moulder .s .uddenly
The Student Committee on Sub- as to actually leaw .orne grasl
es with 80IIIe profeisors arrangements for a dialectical treat� two robuat t)'lpel ltanding next to
ot verlive and Underground Activitiea
aY'liiable lor the lMayday :fl'Olick
ment of 8tudent papers might be worked out. H, for instance, her qed their w.y in tront
met r ecently to ,ponder the quelmulfted
a
the
intruder
with
end
z
.
l
ing.
i e,
papers were staggered in an advanced class of smal
ion 10remoat in everyone'l mind:
Various e roupa 4n campul are
would it not be possible for the professor to preacribe an �npe of teet he di.qppeared en- l
What
In earth are they doing in
tirelyl
making 'Planl to utilize the new
hour's di8cussion of each paper with its writer? We recog
On the followlnc day J 'W.I front of the library 1 The :ftndincl
faeilitiea.The I()hy.ics d epl elaima
niu that in many instances such an arrangement is siolply
a of the coomnittee are naturaUy
the holel are only dever ruses to
not feasible i in others, different arrangements could hay l 'Walkinc do wn the street IWhen
voice from inllde a shop .houted, �eeeret in the grand tradition !lttract 'attention away from the
the aame effect,
�

Youths Probe Deep Earthy.Jssues>

Wescott: On Mann

Coau.... fro. Pal. 1, CoL 1
Ita diatulbillC themu- tleUel of reuon much at the pre...
u ·\wMlm.. . Grl-MXU.lI- tiae they once enJored. For his
t.be iDter-relatedne.. of part, iMr.Weacott regafda a.b.tract
diMue. The fOUoIlIIr hero reuoniDl', except In the field 01
04. tlM newel, B.au Cutorp, la E't'- lelenee, u. "neeeuary evil". "The
e1'7lD&D, 1WUheJ:m 11"""', hut .muo.apbieal novel falla bebween
(with two lIephiltopbelea 4natead two .toola."
Mann neYer ceaaed ·to develop
of G'DII), �UIMr on the VRuberr, .Dd ..,. Pantfal. World. bla ideals and beUmiqufll <luriDa'
"Viar I 100ma .t the eDd of the DO'Y- the eoune of his I.ter noYea-to
.., MIIII- attac*. the ......11. betlwee n DOyel
el as a "recurrent �
IDI'lf I ... curable 'thaD te.mtlo- writinc of the pest . . . and th.
aia . • • IIuD ballaD to write 'I"- ma Duacript in procreu .t hi.
lOme of
the put
Ity, and
l ove and

)lack ....tabI In »11. 1 ottea d.. .',pt

the end of bla Ufe, acWODdar .,. It would ...... be. If eordinw to the tutlmon, at bl.
...., on CbeckhCIIY, Ilbnll seemed
there bad beaD 110 ....."
". ..-& "WI ba *Is "tori.. ICIIIat to a..am scam on • diif....t.
.

....ate" DO't'. aN Ita leIwtb lad .... : 'the author of the "lTfIat,
&180, oIIr. W..cott ....... ttl tower'kla aOftla"' bad cIeolW
....... ftlloeopIaJ, ....et·n, .. � eu .. I:Ioaaded .. a But,..
tM fORI fill die ....IrAbd-II..' eMIL- 'nIIa& &1M dJiDII_aI PouIcl
tw. II ,,,,0-"" ,. ............ to IItart UMW is. to
tIta aS
tII4IL .Ac_ .. WIIr'...... lib. W....e:&, -. IdDd of tWas that
.... to WIrn'e. '-ortal....11•• ,.. Ita ... �..... aI- IncH
" .. 0.- ..... It ...... to n., II. at
....... __ •
__ .1 ....... _ ............. "'" d7IoIr.... It"
................. : 5' rt .., ............ lEI.......
, ..... to 1Ift..
... IIIl ...... _ ...
..... an

"Katya. wait a minute'" I turned o:f all committees on this campu., more important !pilei; they ere
around and law an old man who but certain hinta were diaeloaed hoping
to !find enough atoml lOOn
had been in thia same crowd the by members.
to ha.ve an atot;nic pile. The phys.
been .nent
We arrked the Chairunan for a Ical education dept.,
d.y before. lIe hi.
on the othel'
evwthro UChout tbe whole convenatlon cenent picture of the situation. hand, answeri
increu
the
n&
,except for . .kinl me my nllme as She aaid. "On the hole, II think Ing demand lo 'r a major In d�
..." and then ran oft to another lea diving,
I.cot on the bu..
ia h�ing to acquire
One of the lupreme testa .put on meeti�. We approached another the spot for dry runl rw lc
h h retein
my lan� trainin& thil summer member and asked. "Could you that linking feeline The eurncu
.
'WU the o pportumty to arc ue I n please cive UI a .perfunctory e x- lwn eommittee II bopinc to he .ble
Runian which 1 received in a planation of the excavation under to
utilize the !project aomeho. to
in the liberal
eroeery ltore.Ruaaian storel .hue con.kferation'" and .he said. "I iJastill a. n ew
depth
a .,.tem IWhich is quite strana-e don't dig 'YOu."
arb IProvam. And the IAdminla
A rather cru'liby student wan- tution, ot coune, is eonllderine
In COll'l'C)ari.OIl with ours, in that
'you tI)a)' lor your l ood. ibetore you dered by a.nd we aaked it .he could tbe excavation a
• .poaaible livinl'
receive them, obvioully question- beltp lUI. She·Iooked .glu:rnlr .t the quarten for ( uhm
an.
r
Intr A merlca'l eonte ntion that ..the bole. "I don't !know," abe said
Unde.rcnd fl tbJr*in1 ol. mak
c uatomer i• •hr a,1 r ich t,"
You wearily. "I feU in and I'm still in ing 1111 own doUCbnuta now that
allO receive no uleuUp !from the the dark."
halt the matertaJ..-the ho�
rSoureel clo18 to the committee readi1r availtlJle on CUIII;IUI. Intel'aaJetJ.d, 'Wben aM banda )"Ou JOur
...... ; tMrefON any FObleml diKloaed that there lWere alternate !faith feela It .hould do IOmethhlC
.rillne over mftehar'l"htl eM) � plana on how best to uae the boles; 'With the boHeat apot Oft eampua
no'W that we luwe them du& we .but can't decMle quite what. And
.., tan C'O ahead and dedde what UN Self-Gov, slMldenl, !faced with the
to put them to, One lUn-tion is prob l em of the bolea betnc an ocew.
UN 01
that thla opI'Ojee:t it Plan 2oet. to calion of "after dark" at .n boun
Tbe N
NCNta the
words "Off ""
nU
••
na Room lltuation. of the day and JLlcbt, Ia hutaninc
... the a
the
..... dormlIt la Dot entlrel, e1ear whether to t.n &II iAch'laory Board meettoriee" ill the lut 1.-., aDd neofl'O'We n, or the lac.
.
op.. .. that tbe upNUloD ill boob, . pard b
W• ......m. ..... DO ClpiDl....
,... ud ..... - 1108 PIa.. w ould be -...s

tbM1r

_________ _
_

Errata

ilia....... ... _
DotatiD&.

l

IMn.

as to

'I'Iten ill .... lil*ula.t:Ioa .. t.M _jed: ta mach too ..
...... WI � .. . tor us.
.
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Freshman Play Marathon Sparked by Variety
J!nno'oa 1 Non,

Androcles and Lion Saved froin Chaos tlstwhnt, bid Jtf;ttittly
Pem West Attacks Moliere with Glee,
By G, B, Shaw with wve
:e,vi?,:ie"w
" e&rll
.... ;::l::!t.!..or,,:,"':; It" r:m.:: Stylized 'Precieuses' Joyful but Jerky
....

by Loil Polt.u

.
Rookefeller. Androc:1H &Dd the

Lion lutrered frGm. .everal untor·

tunate and 'Unavoidllble diaadvan-

ond, in followln, Arll cia CApo ;
third, in the temporary dil-.ppearance of itl berolne, which made
acton Ind audienee aUke nervoua.

W,h Lenl of Adilll

The ecting rw
.... cenerally on a
higher level than one would have
6ldpetted from so llree a c..t.
The three, or IPOsllbly !foW' lCenel
W deJ
were ea.ily
wh
ieh Sha
I
IU
L
",ued
_
__
"
evoked witoout waite of time by
lhe walk'... Icenery-the 4..
(.played by Tree Less, lWho wal .
lVioully type-ellt) .nd the ai.nPOlt (Gineer :McShane). FinaUy,
Androclel and ,the Lion ia a good
-'I
,play. and a play by IlL...
n
aW, -a.
n
takes to euttinc better thin most
Sbaw cplaya. True, the cutting took
oat every
thine Sbw 'Was tryinoe
rae·
to say lIbout the nature of
IJH!
cution and martyrdom, but It
.lIo
.hawed that Shaw, .tripped iJt ht.
�
�
_
f
ldas, i.1 still an
,.;.
I:
pla)'lWl'1i'ht, and hll
.
ani
elvel a much more
Iympatbetie imprullon �� +1...
early ChrilUana thin .n .... ...
. .
worka of Lloyd Doul'las eom
)lned.
l
.

'JIhe four Chrlltl.nI, who divege
II widely in their ChrilUanity .1
in <their attitud•• to:ward mart)'r�
dom, were -pl.yed by Ceeti Sen, a.
a "entle andl appealinc LAndroc:le.;
Sharon �n (briefly
Itudied !by Mae Schoel4kapf) •• a
wery .pretty iLaviniaj Kria Gllmar�
tin - extremely ;fWlny,
conacioullf or no� tFerrovioa
. iSplllthO, .prob-Ind Sue Gabor. a
Dbly the moat diacu.tinc .charader
Sh.w ever creat.ci, and a rather
fn.btenlng _pie of the Idnd

d E._.Alu>e
' _-"
__
L&_
n_
I'_,_'e1
___
_

�

•

\':':'�_

� "'i,
::.:.�\�
.......
��

and

I

_�����:I

Denb''"
••h ApoIIos
Amuse ReVlewer
'
�J'

�ooi-

th�

�._ .

Tel!tpo Slow. Down

1

�

.r�
!;��"WI

.n
In eontrut, 'Wa' Ies. -.-Ira,
cioul and oeemed ,,"\cned . to ".
"lot in life"-.Kathy :M�ddleton
conveyed thi. nicely. Penny !Pot.ter .dded able support II
line, and Judy Brcnm II ..to.+),
the mixhinO\l' ')'OUllger
OW.I hishly amuline. lWtlla Davi••
:playi..., Beulah the older d.uchter.
had what IW'U by far the moat aariOUI role in theIPlay. She bandied her
'�'11
�
...
.11..
...
.
. nt .ucee�
-u y• manac�
to eUeit the proper .mount of
l1mpa,thy (from the audience durinc the last .eene. The cue was
rounded out by Joan �ddock a.
the man in the ....ral'e (abe a�ul�
Iy !pantomimed die adOint' of ...�
ter to the radiator) and Shirley
nn Cleef and Sue 'Potter •• otr.t;ace ",olees.

''''

-

-With:

''

x..e,

Notice

I 'L
I'IJI:·"

e�

P. "Il001....

rAnl� 1P0lilhuk'. c....r WIS
splywr
ldly baUichtry and eelt.p.ol
.eaaeci--elpeeially in her deUvery
of the curtain Une. B.rbar. Hein
was mo.t attractive •• the eecond
of the no title IftI'urea: u Sbakel
!peaN would aa,. "wen roared.
lJonl" Wttb ADdroc:lea in the flnt
aeene. lM..... (Gincer Me ShaDe)
naned ..... ..I.....rod ....17
...
and had. of cow... ....t
. .. much
etl'eet .s • IIonr !Diehl b.,.. on a
lODUey pJa7*i the
r.x doll.

The M... lI. ...., to ....
noWlCtl the creadoa ttl "0 -editorial poaltiooa. N... Editor
and ..u.ciat.e &ditor. MWl the
election 'to \h... lIOaltiou of.
r
....tl
teI7. IlarIon Ooen. ...

I

•

I !;(;

'WII. aceom�

I

c..ar 'IIaaptr" •
"

,--------:.--,,,
.

I

01

r_ ..
Gives
1·I I:.D_-..:
.It�UJI
'H
appy JGUrner..,J

t

/

-I�

to �n the best.-intentioned revolution.ry movemenL
There 'Were a number of Cood
eharaeterizationl In minor roles.
iMartha ILo&roon (lMetelluI) WOI
delightful In her IwSef eeetle with
Ferroviul. The eenturlc:m'. britk
'1Mov. alon,," .eemed very natW'al
as delivered by Sue Travll. Aa
::e:t: �'::� �:;:
�� o:en
un
d
er
r
fllnnier .than the., IWIl't: by rrowl�
iBl' them out al if abe bad almolt
!beeome & lion al a reBUlt of carina
for them ao lone·

Roman CIIIPtaID .. tM npa.rat,&.

c.n l l

1 1I ::

:.:����U�·�gh�I·�·

lMana'l'.e� 7:�

1Jo'7j' .

ChriatiaM D
I..
rteat

.

"Un-Kick Chorus"
��- Renders Narratl've
With Adaptat'lons

of a long evening of p1&YI ; lee-

l.ne 'Wnat the pia,
It II bard to im...
would have Ibee.n Ute under more
f.�rable eonditionl, but it aeeml
likely u.t • number 01. �
pointl, noticeable even in the mid.t
of ebaol. ",ould have been more
strikina- than they were.

hoIl pi.,. '"' s... eIH".., gift·
JJrtdori

tive at commonaenH and a du...
by Lol. Potter
"Ill
of the two, .".. c.harm·
Bttrb.,.. TOIIm,
k,l luaterity.
in
bel'
lonl' apeeeb about the
M.h."p,' ."J Ellk UliimDn .ruJ
In the An,l ,performance 01 Fri· ..
The ..rest o! the laree cut In.
01 la
...., and turn�
M
eluded Hinde Greenlader .. the I L
�
�
.n
�
.�
·.�
..
_
_
J l day n1eht, Pem lWert proved n.
to be ... craeeful as I)iektnc
Editor, Louise Burll.nt •• the _
Ln Pr4e.leu... ean be a.
u
n dropped linel .1 IMuearllle �
�Y, Pam Sm!th and Jana &ilIoka
m E....II.h .. In .French. To ••• I ';;: �iokl"" up ber hondhrehlef. ""
hatorl. and Franee.
lAU,.
81 the elac
up the timelellneal of !H oliere'l her lell t&lkati� 'ooolin,
CUlebaum, Lee Cooper', and
enry baMlity In a deep
homan
�
eh Pattison a, the Chriltian.. 01.
(..tb,. J11uI 0 hun·
.tare manarer Sam Miller lett. ...
...... gry lionesl about
rector Comrie Schaar. whol' only
to spring on th,
ltage timeleSlly, aJMW:eleuJ.Y Ie..,
en
..
- eonvenation) and made her
lault WII letting the .dorl hide
"
alleryJes.ly bare, and decked the
.
at the sides of the Itsre too mucb
ences almolt audible.
on In delightfully 'antutle COI(for the dregging tempo was ;prob0"
, E. AmN li'2»erle
Solid �rsc
�'
t
-J-'II
u
... 01UI
tumel--the l&diu. i
n ...
'
the
.bly only
nsult of eeneral n:�:
E
..t lHouse. In:ftrm.ary. and
Col' lookal
eroll
a
e
etJwe6n
b
'
Jodelet (Kitty ' M�hy) and
vousnell), Stage
ler-e Inn combined to b� on
__
Uka modemiatie moolle.
t,ine anet
G
eorc
. ibu (BazDt.r Bilur) did their
Williams, alWl adTilOr Ellie
tunic and tighklad k.ie'k c:hOI"ll.l
__ � to esta
b 10 iid e
,._
l
�
---.
.�
bli
�••
· ehar•., In
.- of "'
u
"
..
IOn w
Catl·,., n
'n'�
'I
__
DC
1IiU
.
whieh did DOt kick, but did repre.
the
narrow
t1"&D'loei:u.tiona
m
'With
tlon.
lent a very clever adapt.tion of
work of their UDea. Crabby. bour�
The pllY wal 'Well
Ludwl, Bemeimana' "Madeleine."
old ace IProved too much for
snd Judicioully eut, 'but iperhapa it
'Realiam was rfIPreaeni:.ed in the
..
to auwest, thouch the
her
might have been helped by furt
.
....
play_by real 'Jive i..., on the cur�
d belligerence of her manner was
�
euttmw. 10 that the act.on-��
tain at the obecl.TUllnl', to .rep�..nt
quite agneable. (Much of KItty'a
have" spent Je.. time on
a dorm. and at the
b y a noble
had been (,undentandlncly)
lines and more on epeedinl'
recreation of (Mr. Mlterable, eom!but. abe made up (((lr that with
their tempo, which drafted
pl�te -wIth lantern. · 1In ibetlween,
by Freddie Koller
" a quiet .ympathetic. look whIch
I the end. /,It 'W" evid n...
ward
�
Iv
mboliam !Was tbe
'
{
seemed-not realisinv that Xaathat
certalnl.y.
dl.rectlon
_
the
::;
:
�' :
;·
The 1II.ppy Journey 3)y
d'
relline
,
bed
.... carille was baviDv the ime of hi,
'
IS
ml,Kl�
Eur
88
ee
IKipp
.
B
nette
(
I
tilI ' I
UJ..
'
,
ton 'Wllder was Pembroke
eatly remoVlD'l' tumc...bel ta
and Trudy !Homman. 60) had been
Coatiaued _ Pa,. 5. CoL 1
'" '
b
entry ill the annual lrelhman hall beddine down, at. w lCU- tIme a
more than eom�t it .al
:��,:-:) heard In the iback of we too evkient : the seton were .. �i,l�
play eompetition. In the
�
.
in the m.rlonette ,tawe, and "nelr
itel' capable blndl the
With I ten-hoor rehearsal liml� MOYementa olten aeemed to 'be the
..
lived up toJts titl�it W.. ,Ii
..._
-'1 'tN
_1'Y' are very
nar.
r
a
lo4N
result of an invisible Jerlc on the
'
ha.ppy.
and the narrating n
i this one WI' Itrinea.
.A few more
.
well done. coordinated. .with the would iPrOOably luwe elven them
The :play ,portrayed the
.lm�st-precilion 'action of th
b1. Iaa BnlmOD.
of .. fam1Jy cd four !from
enourh poli.h to cam otr the b��
eborul,
e!lpecla
ll
be Apollo of BelI&e is a eom·
bed .dine more Imoothly. .oI:
.tyl
Iy
to Trenton their reaetions to each
�
the few ape
_
whicb revolvu around a "lIT
aking line.
!olned
The two rejected sulton, Du
other
and'
the
eha
i
.
nc �
fJ
y peo.ple In the play.
theme : th.t aU men are
and De Crance
�It of the .etion
:I,th
but the play i. by DO
::'.
:
leiS from thl. jel'kinell Utsn moat
Linea N0t Le11&"lh.,
In the car (two ebalrs on ...,..
means
a
IIJnPle
one to ipreNDt.
of the rest of the east
"
e
r.
h
H
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Freddie Koller
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their er.eeUent pel"form.nee, cave
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to director !(1AmI Witman) and
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May Day Inspires In Quita Woodward Room Alumnae Authors Objective Views
To Be Discussed
Madrigal Singings
· '
DIS(USS Their Work, Bryn Mawr Experlen(e
br Catherln.
•

Lu_ '81

•

In the Iprine 01 1959, In keepmr
More aeLivity than the Quit.
with the medleva1llm of May Day, Woodward. Room h.u leen for
there IW" born the hope for a .He- years took place J..t Sunda�
dril'al ai1ll'ir'IC iro� ot !Bryn;Mawr noon. lIn the ftl'lt event of
and Haverford Iwdenta. Dave Ro- annlvenary
year amee the
aenbaum, '60, Toby L&:n,en, '&1, cation, a display
CY! bookl by
and Cath..rlne Luea., '&1, laid the Mawr authon, 'Which will
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"."- 1

groundworJc at tbat time.

until Chriatmutime, waa

innovaton diteoveTed three eODClUrTent plot. in the embryo ataget,
.nd elforlt were combined. A11
fean of failure .palled when we
found thlrtJ-MVen "Ioic
et eager to
audltIon \lor
• the twaIve-vo�
1-e croup.
Eighteen .t.udent. have been noti-

The 'Wor.k of Mill Acnew and
iMrs. JNahm in auembling thit eol-

AI the Idea wae !publicized, the opened.

.

to '�know what they've eot" was cae,. of langual'8.
"Clarity and
to write hletory for youl'll peaple, lueldity are rather out at. f&lblon
who are much more receptive at an ri'l'ht now," abe layl, "but .[ think
esrlier age than mOlt people 1JUa- they'll come bac:k."
She il currently 'Working
.Mrs. Vilring haa a children'. book

lHoulton IRaIl Auditorium.

She dlnished by referring" to the ophy called "objectWi.u" ..hleh
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itan history alter 'I ""mit to Bryn
The dlreetor and her l1'een-ele.d Mawr," she .ayt, "but I lknew' how
cohorts are ,to be praised for an to learp it beeau.e I had !been
enjoyable iPlnformanc:e and ehould here."
never have olfered any a.poloeie.
Ideolorieal &em1
to /Mr. &melmant.
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1 notShe80 feels
much a mUitary enemy at

The College Booketore 'WOuld

lik. 'to remind atudenta that the
deadline for Ifree exchange or
return of new textbooks
Monday, October 1-9.
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her mind.
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-Principle. of Objectlvilm" will be
given !by IN.thanlal Brandon in the

date In the near future t8t �
on a !book ex;pJainirrg the Supreme let in Ja:p.an coming out thil fall,
tively 'A' Tuelday, Novamber t7,
Court, "wbieh ia a�aya ,preaented and one for adult. in the apring.
everyone under 80 as a cOll1lPiete This will be all on J'llpan for a at 8:30 lI>;m.
mYltery."
"
:Mr. Brandon, a 1)lyeholO8'llt, is
while, AI .he has Iftva novel. on
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fled of acceptance, but there will
be chancea before the 'final group

A lecture <onceming "The a..1e
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an ideological one and that
is a time to be eonscloul of our
!past. '"PeC\IPle who don't !know
what they've got are no mat.eh lor
people ,.".ho do," she em.phallzed.
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practical

way IMn.
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Denbigh Deanery Present :'Apollo"

.piece suit and then, itoneruoua�
.
_1
..... 'irIarinr red _
_s.
1Y• • ip&Il' �
at
I
pro
u
to
ch
re.e
a
vided
Tlt�
.. &IIlor In her ..!Inky black dreas.

CODtiDUed fro. Pare S. Col. 5

The overaU effect of the play
waa smooth and amul1ne, thanks
to well-Intetrrated caating. Ilmple
prop., and the direction of ·Lindlay Clemson, and the management
of rAnita de Lagtlns.

flv.

�':!.��� :::. �:.�:;,:��

!J)arty in, t"be tint lICenl wu hichIy &m.US1ne'i one of the c.haracten
attempted 0& c.ockney &cent with
creditable ruulta.

Perh�1 the mOlt aerIoul hindfanee to the �'Y wu the fl"eq'UeDt
drawing of the curtain, to .haw
a
the ,p&aage
of time. At one point.
a part of. the -audience left their
teate thinkirw the 'Play WI' over

and, upon dlacoverinc there was
more to ('Orne, burrled back. The
net result waa a dlaturb.nc.e for
audJence and aetora alike. Unfortunat.ely, these paules lent f !kInd
Continued (rom Pare S, Col S
of diaeontinuity to an otherwlae
.
Dowel'. Min Shull .Iao adopted ,n
ne 'Production.
the highland oacc.ent wMch, &1.
though it cauled her a few mo
ments' discomfort, nicely balanced
Mill Roaenbera-'•.
COIltiDUed from. Pale '. 001. .,
'the 'Various support1nc chanc
tera, IMrt. tMiekltham, .Mn. Hal- able, constantly painful, never
ferty, Mn. 'Dwymlel', and Mr.
quite 'iatal." She said that a poet
Willingl, played oy Jo iSmith, Cyn
requires nourishment .... a .Uk
thia Gardner, Madelaine Barker,
wornn needs an awful lot of mul-

Scottish Brogue

BMC Authors

New Fall Clothes Demand
A New Hair Style
See
The VANITY SHOPPE
For Yours
•

berry Itans", and

•

DUAL FtLTER

Bryn

!Mawr, ea

peclally the .proieslOn she &a1OC
lated wUh it, ;Prcwided that nour
ishment.
"Writers must have tool., a
channel of direetion, and a senle .
of the flC)W of literature . . . there
was the ple8lure of reading and
reading and reading. One became
aware of the color of acholarahip
-not OTdy deep but humane, and
then wu a ..eonatant eJ;POSure to

IT!

good writing."
Mrs. Cue feels abe owe. the
greateat debt to Greek, rwhlch was
'She Had IAuc:.bylul
her major.
J'They
and Homer and Sophocle.
....
..
were giants, snd I rwas terrified 01
them in thole Inevitably tiny
But Greek owal
Greek elaasea."
eonveyed to her In aomething beyond aeholarahi,p: excitement., rwhich

•

J.,1 WOODItie .....

M ....'47
.

.he feels people atill get here.
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THE C OLLE G E NEW S

Juilliard Quartet Review

COIItlaHd fl'O.
upeet ot thalr p.:rfOr:m&Jlctl which
. me IWU not that
..
.d
mOlt Unpre
the indh-Idual players manaced
their lnatrvmentl muterlfull1 and
mudeally, ",bich Indeed they did,
but rather that they aeemed. 10 entlre17 crown tot.ther al a crolCl,

a. a quartet.
AJthoUl'h my rathtr extraordlnat')' 1I.tenilll' .pOlltlon renden any
comment al to bt.laniCe within the
quartet of dUbious value, I 'Wal
able to appreciate the eubtlety
with which the relation of the
four inltNI'DenoU eha.nsed accordinc to the Ityle fA. the mUlic beinc
played. 1n the Moult. reaera1ly,

there II onl,. one vert of ipartlcular
melodie interest at any elven momenL Uwal1y thia b the Iftnt vio.tin. The Julliard quartet. while

Russian Travels

Pa" 1. Col 2
p�ionate storm, often aneamPUUIlC theM eontruta in • Vel'}'
few meuurel. :Ita perlormancl
was ricb end 11.lll of "Plrit, .. 'Well
.1 utradinarily adept teehnk:all,.

Beethov8D' wrote )Us Quartet in
A minor (Op, 232) in .1823 after a
.. been claimed
10111' ULneaa. It h
by critic, that the atmosphere of
the quartet tl �ne of luft'erinl•.
iradually relolvh� to convalel·
cenee and hope In the �.t m<lve·
menta. Tobil Intellpretatlon i. ..�.
lealt too literal, if not totally ina.e�urate, but it ia true that the
ceneral fe.UUI o! the quartet
wavan between the depth' of de.pair a.od �he ,ul'linp oJ. attempteel ruohrtlon. The four Inatru·
menta are entire�y interdependmt,
buildinc together a tremendoualy
ricb and e o
�lu: thematic �truc.
ture, all deriwd {rom or .reminlscent of the aimple mualeal Warm
with which the Allai Sostenuto

TIll

.The concert will feature Bach'a

choo.me aUeh ..

ebaUenrmc

Neall Room

aeience, 'We're Englilh majorsl"

My 'I'eneraltzati()ft. have aU lad- in 'Ena'land." The heavy lurniture
ed away but one thini remainl aDd oriental l'U8' make it diffi,eult
h.ve a dinner party of conlldercon.tant, a happy remembrance of to
able .Ize In thl. room and the n�
IAdelalde Neall Room will leat al
and continuo, 'With Mr. 'Cole and many .1 -50.

in-I
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Blouses, Sweaters, Skirts
Galore At
Bryn Mawr's
JOYCE LEWIS Store

H6Vttl

WINTER'S COMING

other Quintet. by Alvin Etler and
Gear.." Onalow.
.Aceordinl to IMn. Leieelter
Lewil, Chairman of the Committee, tf.cketa for the concert mtwy he
obtained wtihout eharge from the
omce of Public In!or.matipn our
ing the 'Week of October .t.2. No
ticket. are necessary for the wOllk-
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Open To The Public

Br•• kf••t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:00-1 ] '00
luncheon . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . 1 2 :00. 2:00
Afternoon Tea . • . • • . • • . . . . . • . • . . . 3:30- 5:00
Dinner . . • . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . • . • . 5:30- 7:30
Sunday Dinner . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . • . . 1 2:00- 7:30
"
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OPEN SEVEN DAYS A 'NEEK
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S�ECIAl PARTIES AND BANQUEST ARRANG£O
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New breakfast drink
you can keep in your room !

•

orPermsytYania, N
oor
-i;
....r 16.
.

Notice

•

All manuscripts, whether 1)Oet
ry, ..., or .bort ltory, whleh etu·
denu 'Wiab to l\i)mlt to this Mm·
elter', a.e..e mu.t be in to Joanne
Field 1n fWpdulII. by .sunday eve
Trine, .November d.

UIILY lLUN. J aet up 10 euly
.tudy that • """ 01 TANG
tidea me over until breakfMt. lt',
deIIciouo-aDd _..you up bet·
t« thaa • cold _,
to

ALw,n NUNMY NALl l'ma be

I__·_ TANG .....
It noll, filIa '" when: fnttmity

tood leava off. Buy two jan.
y___ .ttamlnC, tool

DUD ..... DON. 1 haw to put
iD. a lot of boun em my Ut. But
oInoe I haft TANG ... my book
abel! It noll, Dopa me .....
...., tbn>aIb the Iooc<at boon.

LMT ....un. LOU., A tut
TANG aDd I can make It ttuouah
claa . . . 'til l ha.. time loc_·
tilt. Flit? All you have to do iI
add to c:ok1 water and .tir.

NEW! INSTANT!

Nomad Invasions

c..t.IaHd: t� Pa.e I, CoL I
opectI of Ityl.. IDDIi .be dbc:overecl
which ebould be traced lrom eoun·
tIT to country, tor aU people.
Iuw ..otored iIIe Noar But ..,tth
_bat chr7at1lllaed .lyllatle

Mol NlIato... tladltI....
'Ie tho _ _...Ion, C8Mral h,.,oth.... whieh -""

out of the leetuNl ...re eltal:lU*·
'lid for future ...... The ......

.. _ _ _ : 1.) Old
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•." .., elwlMtlair "'..7'he
_.. ., _ eaI_! I.) DId
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IIOIE YIT... C
TUI ORAIIIIE JUICE!
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lertM, tour lpellken rwill dileu.lI,
on eoaHOuUve Sundaoy.., the rela
tion wbtc.b pertaina between reli
cion nda 1\ (lnoef)deE'llM)liN'O
cion and one Aeld of .rt. Mr. R0b
ert Butman 01. Bryn MaIwr aDd
Bnerford 'Will eoDlllder drama no
Oct. 26j Dr. Jamea W. Fowle. of
Bt')'n Maowr, palntlrll'l on No.....
ber 1; Dr. M-artel .M. Gutwirth of
Hanl'ford, IIterstw-., Nov-ember 8;
and Dr. Andrei Briner, of the •
putment of muaic:, the Unh'enity

The aeriel will end wtih a pan.
el diaeuilion In which aU f1l the ft't'e
1lfM'iou. llpUkel'l will oparUdpat..
The panel will tr.at the ..,.eral
que.tlon: "Can the 'art fonnl' be
considered channell of upr....01l
for 'relICiou. truth" " Mr. Robert
L. Horn OIl the department of BUr
lical Literature, Haverford, will be
the moderator.

play

F===========O,I'=====,;J'

/Mme. Jambor playinl 1hese
strumentl. AlIlO in the IProrram l l
'Will be lPoulenc'. Sextet for Piano
and Wind Quintet a Quintet for
Wintk by ..Antoni� Rosetti, and

5

ture and will Inclu� in hia aur,fty a demonstration on the bu.oon. Both wo,uhops .re to be
held In the lMule Boom.

and Sua Stowell Shaple,. the dI-

rector, Ant lor their bra'ftdo tn

and aeeond their ,kilt in mold1Dc
their eut tnto such mapiftoent
Contlnued from P..e I, Col. 2 ebuacten.
Sara aLto del�ed.
a way to lave wear and te&.r on the set. and eoatume. whit. Betay
the Dorothy Vernon Room," /Whkh Zlibrow acted at It.aa'e manaler.
Mi.. Thoma. furnilhed aIfte.r a
U'11
room in [)orothy Vemon', cal

tieally c.hoked me, "un't it I'tt'ODderlul now you htwe _ rocket O'D
'
..
the m
ey all la bed b Ioon' Th
Ul
Y
terieally and said, 'l()h, 'Well, that'l

Woodwind Quinte'
t ed froIa Pare 1, Col.
Contitu

ContJDued. fro- Par. I, CeL ,

Peo 1. in the hotelI deeided that the Rul.iaw' inexnauatible eurlolity and • wondellful ..
bility to
for once I would be the ftnt to
•
coDlul'.
mention it. I .aid euua\IJ with
In a ir of magnamhrity I'Wbkh I)rac-

--

Student Chriltian Hovement, bolding open meetlnal every
Sund.,. at 4:00 in the Comuae
IliOUM of the .Bryn iIlawr Preibyterian Cburcll, ""II bee!n _ .erl..
at .Ix meeUnp on "Religion .nd
the Fine ArlI" this rSunda,., Oct.
.
a
18. Or. J. ilt iDe p&J'dtD., of 'II vmold'a IPhUoaoph,. department,
wUI &ive ''IAn introduction to the
aeneral �c;t)l.m of aeak1nc reIJci
OUi u,p,.lIlon 1ft the ".Ine Arta".
,"oUowinc lDr. Deljardins in the

Rhoads Players

CoaUaued fro-. PaC' 2, Col. 6

P

to

reeolDlzl� Utla natural 1IrC)h&1l.,
.110 lOuaht out 'Part. movm.r to-wardl • modulation in the aocom·
ipawine inatrumenu and the lrequent interplay of ltatement and open&.
anlWer �ebween two lnatnlmentl.
'!'be oJulU.rd quartet tUHd an ita
considerable meana of 'Precill tec.h·
V.rlaUOIII 1MI InterMt.i.q
I found the lMendllllOhn V.ri.- nique and flexible e)Uprelllon to
tions and Scheno t6l1 inter.atln&' brlrrr out the full emotional �nth.n the "at of the c>roet'am, but U.litiel of the mo'Vennmt -and to
they did 'Provide a moat ,,"lcome tialltles of the ,Adac:io onovement
spotlicht on the activltle. of viola aQd to .how the versatility of
whieh tbe strine quarlet.-to my
and cello.
In Sch\i)ert'a QuartettMtz the mind the .upreme mu.leal medium,
mood rancu from ethereal aIm ill ca�le.

Notice

WocineocIay, 0ct00II0r 14, 1959

a.-..n MIl �
• .., campaa TANG-ita (IIa
4h
'
�. _ _ Io TANG. Wll JIq " Ior .-y ..,. __
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GET- TANG FOR YOUR
BOOKSHELF SOON
TANG .... naI -.p -.
.... _ C _ _ or
_"'- or aropoIrult juice.
""" _ A. TANG ......
withoat nfri&a'atioD • JOG CSD
keep TANG ..... . ,.., ....

_TANG c.a.., cmw, DopLGRM.I'Oot�_
1118.)
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